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li Ifnrtnnhnff minister of foreign nffalrs. Joseph
Reports ,,.,. itol,i1(,viHt minwter of war.

Rr'vUtftiiin i n,L- - OffiotnU in visited the
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Dy the Associated Tress

lafedon, June 0. A provisional

for liberated territory in Rus- -

'tl- - .. .t- - -- .l AnnfiiiA nf Pptro- -

.'5irad. has been arranged for, according

Bv. to a. dlsnatcn to the Mall from Hcl- -

Kip slngsfors.
Kl , Professor Kartasncu, ii

tVVtnember of the cabinet headed by A. I.
Sf&iKerensKV will be the head ot mis gov- -
BJP 'a?

V

tewnment and win cnoose mi ii"1.4 ....... ,,
Sivsrfirom elements forming the ioicnnn g

I4..h f aM.M.nt ! Omal-- nnfl tht Ttllsslail 110- -

fc litlcal committee in Paris.
K ,Vf M. KartnshefE held the post or min
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ister of religion in the coalition cab-

inet headed by Premier Kerensky.
which succeeded the Ijvoff ministry in
October, 1017.
The dispatch states that the cabinet

will Include democrats, constitutional-
ists, republicans, socialists, moderate
revolutionists nnd representatives of in-

dustry nnd commerce.
The Esthonlan general staff considers

itself forced to start military operations
against the Oermnns. says the dispatch.
This action is in of the peasant defenders
action ot uermans in tne nign msiriri
In advancing behind the Bolshevik lines
for the purpose of occupying the east-

ern frontier of I,ivonia, which, with a
treacherous attack upon the Ksthonians

the German cavalry under orders
"from General von der Goltz, commander
ot the German forces in the Baltic
region. It is said, "unmasked the Ger-

mans as accomplices of the Bolshcvlki."

rniwnharpn. June 0. (By A

Itreltzburc and .Tnkobstadt.
P.1

towns southeast of Riga, have been oc-

cupied by Ksthonian forces, while
further south Lithuanian troops ap-

proaching Dvinsk. according to an off-

icial statement issued at Ksthonian head-

quarters. The statement follows:
, ''Esthonian forces have reached the
Duna river and. advancing southward.
nave occupied the railway junction oi
Kreitzburc on the right bank, and the

"town of Jnkobstadt. opposite.
, .. fighting in which many prisoners

HCU.
,sr"The victorious Lithuanian is

tflvaMlillif nnnivinililnw 1, all.7i.,IW,, MI. .Mh "- -

Jj"spvinsk the south,
"Molsheviki before it.

t"C. . . . n . .

after
were

army

from
fortress of
driving the

ir Vp in tne I'etrograil sector, tne scene
M fit fighting is still twenty miles west of

,,uatcnina.

n

a lajiiMUd n iui s.l i(. ti tj inuiis-i-
forces is proceedine in the Itamoszk

$?' tieetor. Ksthonian troops sent to re-e-

; A. force Lettish forces which hns been in
.combat with tho Germans at Wenden

fa hare been forced to retire after violent
PJFic fichtlnE with SUDerior landwehr detach -
fciaments, Several detachments raised by
I ' fhA ft 1 f t A hAvnna Vinstji 1aa M1nAJ
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X,1"'"1- - "ac uccu icpumuu
"ijyour armored trains. The fighting
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' peasants Murdered for Re-- i

Ifusal Accept Bolshevism

,;V!enna, June D. (By V.)
i Three thousand peasants, including

women and children, have been shot or
banged by the Red army as a conse- -
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qucnce of revolts In western Ilungary
around Ocdenburjc, aeeoraiwr 10 no
considered trustworthy, which 1ms been
received here. The entire village of
Kolnhof was burned.

The innssacrc took place after thirty-tw- o

villages surrounding Onlenburg had
r , ... ttlstinwlam. ThPT' TCIU5CU lO RO over l uuioiij-.i- -

desired to join with Austria.
tiii Kim. hi Commnn st leader and

ffimUinefors
i..j

by

UnH!lt1M!IMill!S

n

districts, then sent orders
n Pnmtnl(nliP Srmolv. to whom SUCh

class of work is usually deputed because
of his bloodthirsty character, to conmici
requisitions of clothing, food ami Im-

perial paper crowns, now called blue
money, to dlMlnguisn u irom ncu.
or Soviet money.

The peasants, necorrtlng to tne no
vices, gathered a small army, number
ing n few thousand, armed wltn rines,
axes, scythes and similar weapons.
against which n Ked division was sent.
The peasants were surrounded, ivoin-ho- f

was shelled. Then machine guns
were turned against it mi Thursday nnd
Friday nights. A majority of those
fleeing from the burning village were
shot. Those who were cupturcd were
hanged.

Iindon. JuneO. (By A. P.) Armed
peasants who revolted against the Ilun-trnrln- n

nnnimutilvt covernraeiit and Hun- -

carian troops have been engaged in
hraw fiirlitluc in western Hungary
which resulted in the defeat of the
peasants, un l'vchaiige Tclcsraph dis-

patch from Vienna says.
Four thousand peasants assembled

Vrlrinr near Oedonburc. between Zinc- -

kendorff and Kollerhof, with the object
ot displacing the Soviet government in
Oedenburg. They were intcrjentod on

I- .- nmr Emrkonnoru by tne
communist garrison from Oedenburg,

t ...Hi, orininrv nnd ninchlne guns.
a Mnn.lv lmttlo ' followed nnd the
peasnnts'were driven back and sur-

rounded in Kollerhof by the Itcd
Guards. ., olofTA H m Kol
lerhof was stormed and many ot us

s sinugniereu. uc "- -consequence
tire Oedenburg district has neen

in a state of siege nnd a mili-tar- v

dictatorship proclaimed.
An official statement issued by the

Itusstjn Soviet Government received
heriVMR.-'-jrele- ss says :

"ltp. -- Jgion of l'etrograd our
-- .o imn retired to the line of

"The Kronstadt Soviet has decided
to evacuate all the women and children
nnd tile unreliable bourgeois element.

"The Rubmarinc which attacked four
important des royers in me t.u. o, i o ,

to

A.
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retired to new positions thirty csts
(about twenty miles) southwest of
Krashoyjroskn."

HUNGARIANS DEFEAT
ARMIES OF CZECHS

Copenhagen, .Tunc f. Hungarian
communist troops have captured the
town of Knschaii, in northern Hungary,
northeast of Budapest, from the Czechs
after two days of fighting. A dispatch
from Budapest Saturday announcing the
victory the Czechs were defeated
decisively.

JAMES M. LACKAYE DEAD

Character Actor Succumbs to Pneu-
monia In New York

New York, June 0. James 51. I.ack-ny- e,

brother of Wilton Iackaye and a
well-know- n character actor himself,
died yesterday at the Broad Street Hos-

pital of pneumonia after a few days'
illness. He was fifty-tw- o years old.

. Born at Washington. D. C, Mr.
T.ncknye had his first stage experience
in amateur theatrical's and for a time
attended a New York dramatic school.
His first success wns in the production
of "Way Down East," and after head
ing many stock companies in various
cities he became known to Broadway
through excellent characterizations in
New York productions. He played for
many jcars in "York State Folks" and
attained great success in character
parts in "The Gentleman from l"

nnd "The High Cost of Liv- -

inff." For the last three years he
had been appearing in motion-pictur- e

plays for many of the large companies.
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HOOVER SEES QUICK

UROPEAN RECOVERY

Doclaros "Economic Delirium

Tremens" Will Come to End

With Peace

NEUTRAL STATES FLOURISH

Paris, June D. "This sort of econ-

omic delirium tremens will end with
peace," said Herbert C. Hoover, chair-
man of the Inter-Allie- d Food Commis-
sion today, In discussing the situation in
Europe, nnd the need of financing dif-

ferent nations. Asked for n statement
an to the financial requirements of
Kuropo from the United States, during
the next year, he said:

"Any statement is premised upon
peace and the rcturu of Kitropc to work
I do not take it c will finance any
more wars in l.urope, directly or in-

directly, nor that we will provide money
to enable the people of Europe to live
without work, or to work part time, as
nt present all over Europe. This sort of
economic delirium tremens will end with
peace.

Four Credit Conditions
"The amount of credits from the

United States to Europe during the
year after pence revolves around the
inability of the nations to pay for (a)
rnw materials, machlncray and tools,
(b) food, (c) currency reorganization,
nnd (d) interest on money borrowed
from our government.

"The volume of financial assistance
needed and the solution therefor vnry
with the situation in each state. Neu-

tral states are flourishing and need
cause no concern. Humanin, Greater
Serbia. Bulgaria, Arabia, Turkey, ex-

cept Armenia ; Portugal, Greece nnd
Hungary will be virtually rt

ing. In fact, some of them should be

or
, a

Sold - by and doafan
arc to out

St.,

able to export food, nnd with other
they can export they can

pretty well provide for all their neces
sities, except, perhnps, rauwuy

material, imple-

ments and current These
states represent nearly ono-thir- d of the

of Europe.

"v.lml ml thB Baltic states will
produce almost enough bread, gralnB

nnd vegetables for their own people,
but will bo short of fats. If they

resources for current
nnd some working capital for raw

mnlnrtnl Imnorts. SO as to get CXportS

golug, they should, with economy, bo

within a very few
months.

"Czecho-Slovaki- Belgium and Fin-lan- d

have a larger Import problem, for
they always require meats
nnd fats the year to

their own These
people nre already moving
to get their Industries going, even in the
terrible difficulties by the
nrmlstiec situation. They must have
working cnpltnl to reorganize their cur-

rencies, provide rnw material and meet
the food nroblem for n while. The
economic nroblcms of most of these
slates nrc slmnle when compared to
the larger European nations, nnd the
world will be astonished with their re
covcry if they have peace."

"I feel that something like half n
billion dollars assistance from the
Americnn government may be needed to
join with the other Allies in the

of the currencies of the
new states. On the other hand, much
larger sums will be required from pri-

vate credit for raw materials and food.
In any event some wdution must be
found or we will .again be faced with
starvation in some parts of Europe,
on a lesser scale, next spring, v,hen the

harvest is exhausted.

"Wc may have some further political

revolutions in Europe, because the so-

cial pendulum hns not reached the
nnint of stability in some spots, but In
mv view the great danger of the red
terror and destruction by bolshcvism
hns been greatly mitigated nnd will hav

1115 CHESTNUT
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Hats of a New
Smartness !

$7.50
New Hats Tomorrow at a' Special

Tuesday Price
These Hats would be worth your notice if priced

$12.50. They are so entrancingly designed, so fine an
air to them, as it were, that they look as though worth
more than that.

There are Ribbon Hats, Turbans, Hats,
Feather-Trimme- d Hats and the daipty Georgette Hats.
Come in and review them, at least!

We Purchasing Agents'

QHq aff-tfoar-to-
und soft dtink

The fist man's drink --was --water and
rain.BevoisiKe highest refinement

of the natural drink of-primiii-ve man-t- he

accepted drink ofmodern America--a
beverage --with real food value.

A healthy and substantial drink air
the soda fountain. with lunch at the
restaurant comfort --waiting for you
in the iceho at home.

ovorywftoto Fumilhs supplied tftocor, dtutftfiit
Vhitots invitod inspoct plant?

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS

CO-OPERATI-
VE SOFT DRINK CO.

Wholesale Distributors

1617 Moravian Philadelphia, Pa.
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actually passed in some countries on th
signing of peace."

"If we undertake to give credits xve

should undertake It in a definite, or-
ganized manner. Wc should have con-
solidated, organized control of the as
sistance we glve In such a way that
it should be used only if economy in
Imports is maintained and if tho defi
nite rehabilitation of industry is un-

dertaken if the pcoplo return to work,
if orderly government Is preserved, if
fighting is stnnncd. disarmament is un
dertaken nnd thero is no discrimination
against the United States in favor of
other countries.

"If these tilings arc done tho matter
will be of nothing like such enormous
figures as we have been handling during
the war. If these things are not done,
Europe will starve in spite of all we

can do."

MAY TRAIN LATINS IN U.S. '
Polk Reeommenda Law Opening

Naval and Military Academlea
Washlntfon, June 0. (Hy A. I'.)

authorizing tho President
to invite each or tne jjaun-mcni:u- u

republics to send two representatives
to this country after June 1, 1020, to
receive Instruction cither at the naval
or military academies was recommended
to Confess today by Acting Secretary
of State Polk.

"The success of the United ataies
forces, military and naval, while co-

operating with the forces of tho Allies
In bringing tho present war to a suc-

cessful issue," said Mr. Tolk. "fill,
it is thought, cause tho people of our
sister republics of the Americas to re-

gard our methods of military and naval
training with increased respect."

Machinists
who want to nave time and make
money must know how to

Bend nine Frlnta
Our 10 weeks' practical course In

General Itluo Print Reading
covers general machine shop work.

Kew class starts Tuesday evpnlnir,
.Tune 10. Fee moderate; enrollment
limited.

Call today for particulars
CENTRAL BRANCH Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Straet
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DAY'S CASUALTY ROLL

CONTAINS 440 NAMES

Total Included 42 rennsyj- -

vanians Two Phlladelphlans

Killed In Action

Wiutilncion. June

)"

apKffrBcAsV "SoS?
Pcnnsylvnnlans arc named in a casualty I

list with n total ot 440 released ny tuo
War Department today.

A summary of the losses for tho state
follows !

nlcl From Awldent and Other Can.ni
I'lUVATB Anthony C. Bllli. Du BoH.

Wounded 6rrrrlr
I.JEUTKNAT nay Seaman, Krtamer.
8KBOEANT nicharrt Blsaa. Mconlar.
rORPOIlAU Alex F. dray. Ilradenvllle.

H, Hudroeth, Court-ney" OeoriVB. Martin. Enaton: William
P.' erVon. St. rh.rle. U. Strlck-lard- "

York: Herman C. Wilder. New Cum- -

1,tr,,rVvonnded. Deire. Undetermined
COni)RAl Daniel Ooldberir. 1S01 Wolf

''pniVATES--VVIIb'e- rt S. Jack. Orblaanla:

J Restaurants
Temptingly Delidom

BREAKFAST
The momlnt: repast mutt

more than "Just food. must
b cooked In a way to tampt th
morning appetite and pleastn
to the palate. This way of serv-in- r

food Is distinctively Thorn-men- 's

and you can st a most
satisfying breakfast here for a
Uttla as

vr"

,
V

50c
and not fonettlna; mr d- -

nshtmt ind Fi,oon dim
room for luncheon or Dlnnar.

Delllhtrul

1 520-- 1 S22 Market Street
1700 Chestnut Street

"At the Bum of the Ctn'mna Boa"

4 r?

t,IS.

HowUna. Cwirtaifcil Jmei M.,f"
peit, ririndonfhisi CharljJ ftChiiitfan lret.Charlei Co.ky.' tsq
Philadelphia.

WatttidNl FUlihtLr
CAPTAIN Herman II. Falir. Meaoyiue.
SEHOEANTa James K, nrouftht.

talndale: William J. Klsalnr, mo
etreet. rh ade Phial Jo;ph F.

William r. iii.Bronlelaui K. Bkonleeika.
COnrOIlALS 8 imuel

l"J.iv'i"'nllv
Brie.

Market
Rlvuraon.

C. Morrelt. '51S1T North lied- -
fnain iirni. i iiiinuiiuiii

PRIVATES Harold T. Carroll. Lancas-
ter! William A. Puncheon. Allea-heny-

German John
W.MirW-- Samuei J. neraer. Roeebudi......... jnichko. Shjmoktnt aeoriostreet.

10.-For- tj.lwo t. WlaaKrr Martin

Mnala

Fontu.

It radiated "homo" In a measure
all out of proportlou to its size.
Tho daughter of the house had
chosen It as her own littlo apartment
because of Its sunny bay window.

"Thanks to the National Biscuit
Company and tho other packers of
cood things," said tho cltLJ'I can
lire well without a kites?

A. thick, warm-tone- d rug ltf
one to loungo on the floor,. while the
big, fringed cushions scattered about
gavo cvldenco that this Informality
was permissi
taincd a
moadq
roll

thel

girls,"

,

of

Bi

notted.

?Z2.

would set 'to and

Pittsburgh;

line little piles of

Moun- -

w.
Phlla- -

-- - ,U 4p
Scranlon. ' V" j

rniVATE Fred W. Kaeaemeler.

lUtumed to Duty rrwrlonalT lUnorttd Died
,tleae

rniVATE Nicola Pelllclotta. 027 Carpen-
ter atreet, Philadelphia.
Killed In Action, rrerlonaly lleparted Died

rillVATE Theodora Brunett.' 1958 Me-da-

avenue, riilladelphla.
Killed In Action. Prevlon.ly Beported Mli- -

rniVATES,Harry Newell.
street. Philadelphia.
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So mn rn anrpfve
r.so ButterThinBis- -

oT-,ofi-rint- y in a so0j,ruu.b -- w U11 mld.
single package, tnat tne oi

alcohol lamp.
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it in store or on shelf
a

box
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grape Juice"
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announce.
Uneeda

chicken.

Nt
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ArmltaKe.,

package

window cupboard,

hosteS9Btothday

pral merry

crnnri- - ssKeam cheese
kssl to-da-

ness nealtniul,
nrtnrisVimP.nf BPffee strong

ek,,
the the pantry

brings the immediate desire for

momentous

let'sput
much

signt

taste of- - the Uneeda Biscuit

v3S5a

work

crisp inside.

Snaparoons,

NATIONAL
BISCUIT.
COMPANY

t, and for
a It was fa--

admitted

tho Httle drclo
grew day by day,

In tho sunn? bay win- -

tea or arid nlb--
Thling NaUonal Biscuit DeUcacietl

100 pure Turkish tobacco
makes Murads worth more than
they cost for Turkish is the world's
most famous tobacco for. cigarettes.

Murads please you when
your best friend does not.

You are proud to have the
Governor of your state see you
draw the Murad box from your
coat pocket.

It is true, "ordinary" cigarettes
cost a trifle less.

Judge for yourself
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